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For Freight. 
WT* The schooner MARY. Captain Young, ear 

VtTjjTrt— 1100 barrels, will take a freight to New- 

‘ ■£:£> E”,K” Appw.<°rogLB a c.. 

For Freight. 
The Brig PULASKI* Jno B Hawka. msa 

^2^ter, carries about 2000 barrels, and will be in 

readme*for a cargo in a few days Apply to 

June23 W. FOWLS & Co. 

The Stetvmhoftt V'^gneV. 
CAPTAIN GUY. will leave 

Janney’s wharf, Alexandria, 
At half past 7 o’clock M. 

J.\t 10 o’clock A. M. 
At 2 o’clock P. M. { and 
At half past 4 o’clock P- M. 

Returning. 
Leave Washington at half past 8 o’clock A. U. 

At half past 11 o’clock A. M. 
At S o’clock P. U | and 
At half past 5 o’clock Y M. 

Alexandria, june 8 tf 
__ 

•Votite. 
t h*- Steamer COLUMBIA 

Captain J.*men UiUhell, will, 
until the fi at of September 

________1 next, leave Baltimore for the 

Uistri t of Columbia ever Wednesday ai 4 o’clock P 

M , and returning, will leave Washington at 5. and 

Alexandria at 7 o’clock, A. U. on Sunday for Bdt. 

more. _ 

♦Notice. 
jjjsgw Steamboat POTOMAC, 

, Joseph Nevi* •, master, be- 

log in complete order, will, 
on Fridas, tot l7t« instant, resume running to Nor 

t'olh and Hic'imo’ 1 leaving *iie City of Washington 
.v ... 1 »\ .. ria at ♦ o’clock, F M. Returning, 

;(,c:n -in Fttesday rooming, and Norfolk on 

\t ^ «.| .7 >rning, at 9 o’clock. 
Fare to Norfolk, n.ciuding meals, 47 
l>o to Richmond. do • ^ 

m»V 15 N \ I'd, w ATTI.B8, Agent. 
* Corn. 

4 CAA 3usbcls prime Mealing Corn, for sale iu 
1 Oi »1 J lota to sun purchaser#, by 

iv ? S. M k 3 « I tNNFY... 

NN \\\Vte> V»cu&. 

1(H) brands, just received arid 
y 

ill ) 1,‘ufftcO. 

3f) 
“,0 

Tobacco. 
L Crops of Mary land Tobacco purchased by * 

8 VIK9SRKSM1TH. 

"tetcYV^ \*cu\ous. 
e n- e* Sicily L emons, for aate by 
?\\ xy 2 A. C. CAZF.NOVF. W Co. 

I Uttdetvtvta Htftne'k Swga*. 

15 Snt* \L,,n,p “J LMf s,,g“ 

...jau.j.nd ,,JBAMSOVS k Co. 

S\i;«r. fork, kc. 
r HHDS. Porto UicoSugar 
i) 15 bbla mei» and prime Pork 

2 ha!f pipes Sicily Madeira W m* 

6 quarter casks low priced d 

*T',e<l *"'1 f" "ftScOLN CMAHSF.IU.MN 
~ 

Coffw, and Hum 

^ AAfN Lb* Rio Coffee 
jO.VUV 26 hhda Trinidad Sugar 

40 hhda New England Hum 

K,„ ..V b,_w. yoWLB * c^, 
Ur»«m\ AVttiw 

r rw'si'a Buahrla of Groun I Alum ?ait, the cargo o 

4HM H.I schooner Baltimore, for sale bv 
A. C. CAZE.NOVE t* Co. 

Alto, 60.000 Sawed Laths._June ‘2!L 
Yrea\\ 'Y\vov\w8\tu\ \An\fti 
r ai | Casks, on board Brig Pulaski, for sale by 
MM june 28_W. Hffilt'k Qo. 

V? OgUAC ftTWU^. 
I GJ Half Pipes of superior quality Cognac Brandy 

Oh***-**'."*'* NOTT. 
june ao _— 

lifting Ov\ • 
t: „ks of convenient size, juat mind andfor»l< 

*§i?Kj Vitmokia. 
wa Boxes Sicily Lemons, in p me order, just re 

««wd and for sale by 
MR8RR||S WTH. 

june » __ _— —- 

TAvnuaston lAiufc afloat. 
rrara CA^KS freah Thomast-o time 

% Sm&S^V 
Urn- 

OAil Casks Thomaston Lime, the cargo of th< 

ii?; w wf FOWLE S. O- 

I L^tuoft luicft. 
£• DOZEN bottlesTure Lemoa Juice, for sale by 
O june ?J 

^ 
€EO. WHITE. 

a nA Boxen J. Burbeck** best No-1 Soap, 20 lb» 

N lUU each, received by the Brig Token, from Boa 

■tfj1 ^1>, 
EnWP DAWCEBF1ELD. 

litTttou h'jruY- 
T BU It BECK’S Le »on Syrup, of superior qiuBtv 
V • in boxes containing one do*en 

E )W*D. DAINGEBFIELD. 
*S^" ■■ 

’■ 
„• 

■ 

jf.-v *Zjfl-*%!..?* 

————MO 

ALEXANDRIA GAZETTE 

"A GALLANT EXPLOIT. 

Napoleon*s fatnooa expedition into Italy was 

laid out with reference to the actual existence ol 

a communication between France and Lumbardy, 
by the Simplon, and in May, 1800, Gen. Bethen- 
court aet out, at the head of eighteen hundred 
men, and eight pieces of cannon, to seek a hew 
route over the Alps. The adventures or this fur- 
loro hope of the Simplon are detailed by Di*jon- 
vil, second in command of the expedition, in a 

despatch to Berthier, and never was a story mote 

French or more interesting. At one place in Ha 
midst of the mountains, they Lund that the rude 
bridge over whi^h they had to pass had been 

swept away by an avalanche. The chasm was 

sixty feet broad, with perpendicular sides, and s 

torrent roaring at the bottom; but General Be- 
thencourt only remarked to the men that they 
were ordered to cross, and cross they most. 

A volunteer speedily presented himself, who, 
clambering to the bottom ol the precipice, eyed 
deliberately the gloomy gulf before him. In vain 
“the angry spirit of the waters she ieked,” for 
the veteran—a mountaineer, perhapx, himself— 

j saw that tire foundations of the bridge, which were 

n *tt i g more th.n holes in the bed of the torrent 

to receive ihe extremity * of the poles, which 
had upported a transverse p.'le above, were still 
leti, and not many feet under the surface. He 
ct led to his companions to fasten the end of a 

coftf to the precipice ubove, and flmg down the 
rest of the coil to him. With this burden on 
I.;- -t.I.lu.. U tl.nn alnnr.Mil hlllillv. hut C1U- 

tuuftiy, into the water, fixing his legs in the foun- 
dation holes i'f the bridge. As he sunk deeper 
and deeper in his progress through the roaring 
stream, bending up against the cm rent, aud 

seeming to grapple with it as a human enemy, it 

may be imagined rh«t the spectacle was viewed 
with intense interest by his comrades above — 

Sometimes the boles were far apart, and stri- 
•J :ig from one to toe other, it seemed a miratie 
that he was noi swept away; sometimes they 
were too shallow to atf.rd sufficient purchase, 
and, a- lie Mood swaying and tottering for a mo- 

ment, u mho hered cry burst from the hearts of 
the spe tutors, converted into a shout of triumph 
»r.d ... J i', •« — J— 1J *r -r"*14 foyw t- 

; .mother step, plunged his body into a tie per 
! crevice, and remained steady. Sometimes me 

holes were too deep, a still greater danger; ai d 
once or twice there was nothing visible ol the 

adventurer above the surface but tm arms and 
head, hi* wild eyes glaring like those of a water 

demon amidst the spray, and his teeth seen firm- 

ly clenched through the dripping and disorder- 

ly rauatachio. The wind, in the mean tune, in- 

creased every moment, as it swept* moaning, 
through the cavern; whenever it struck the ni- 

ter, the black water rose with a burst and a shriek. 
The spirit of human daring at last conquered, 
and the soldier stood panting on thij opposite pre- 

cipice. What was gained by the exploit? The 

rope stretched across the chasm, and fastened 
finnlv no either side, was as good as Water- 

j too bridge to the gallant Frenchmen; Gen. B. 

himself was the first to follow the volunteei; 
an.! after him 1000 men, knapsacked, armed and 

accoutred, swung themselves, one by one, across 

the abyss, a slender cord, their only support* and 

an alpine torrent their only footing, lhe terror 

of the Austiian post may be conceived, when 

they saw .« thousand men rushing from the Alps 
by pas«.tee- vhich oature herself had fortified 
Mill cimngly inaccessible ramparts! The lu- 

diour- battle of’Marengo took place immediately 
after; ami the construction of the military road 
of the Simplon shortened the distance from Paris 

to Milan by Rearlv fifty leagues. 
f Heath's Picturesque Annual. 

To lieu!, 
WITH IMMEDIATE POSSESSION, 

The cotntnodmua three story Brick 
l)W KLl.IrtO, with tatensive back build 

mg), iutputed by none in Alcamdria, 
■recent!) occupied bv Samuel B ioirmour 

__he commodious HOUSE at the Vil- 

lage, wiib an eicellent fruit ana vegetable Garden ol 

two acres, formerly owned by George Taylor, Ivsq 
Apply to SAMUKL B. LAKMOUK, at the Ware 

Iiou«e of Samuel B. Lartnour fc Co. 

Wanted, 
An elderly, unincumbered Female, "f moral charsc 

ter, to take permanent charge of a small family. Tc 

such proper compensation will be given None need 
I apply who doubt their capacity lor filling the place 
I satisfactorily to r person who bat been accustomed tc 

| order harmony, and economy, in his house. j) 1 

I VVr W eAAfcfbwrn'a fetuiuacUkc 
LITTERS—A Grand Restorative to Health. 

vv is the time fur using the above cetebraied Bit 
| i^| u- s, the efficacy of which in mini diseases hai 
! b<cn sufficiently tested and acknowledged It ha< 
I frequent happened that those who use these Bittcri 

keep clear ot the prevailing diseases of the season — 

I he capei sc is but trifling in comparison with the 
good the ms) do. 

The B i«< rs are for aale, by the single bottle or other 
wise n n v Shop on King street, neit door to Morn 

ron»s 9 Astore W. WF.UPKKBUIIN. 

luiine,,—Roaim,—Tat—¥ kVch— 
turpentine, 

WITH a variety of othfr articles, for sale cheap, i 

.H. DAMS 

ttround PlaaUi, 
For salt by the Ton, Barret, or Bushel. 

rIB subscribe11 has on hand, and intends keepinj 
during tho season, Ground Plaster, wh'ch wiliOi 

■ sold at at low price* ** U can be PJ^J*r*d 

Viand, for fta\a. 
That TRACT of LAND called EF 

FINUHAM, lying in Prince H tlliam Coun 

ty, Virginia, about three miles from the Court 
.House, containing about 

700 ACRES. 
The quality of this land is good; near one third Is low 
ground, lying on Cedar ’tun, which might be made a 

firrtrate Meadow. There is a milicient quantity of 

<ood Timber on this land, which is now under a good 
i't-nce. The improvements are a Urge and very conve 

nient two story 
FRAME HOUSE, a good BARN, 

and all other necessary dul l louses There 
is a Well of excellent Water in the yard, and 

<a a Urge Orchard of choice Fruit. 
Thir Is the most beautiful and healthy situation in. 

that part of the county; itTies about 30 miles from 

Alexandria, 2J from Fredericksburg, and 16 Irom the 

thriving Town of Occoquan, which is a good market 
tor grain—Also, • 

A TRACT of LAND, called CEDAR 
’(ILL, iu Fauquier County, aboui four miles Irom Ef- 
fingham, cont lining about 

1500 ACRES. 
About 200 acres o» this land is ip a high state of culti’ 
vation, and equal to any land in the county; the ba 

lance is good improvable land- A large portion of 
this Is id is in Wood. The improvements are a tole* 
table good 

Flt.AMK H ’USE. a Urge HAHN, and all 
uher necessary Out-Hopses. This (net was 

kindly in three, and lies well to be divided 
which will be done to «uit purchasers—Also. 

A TRACT of LAND, of about 1000 
ACHES, lying in Prince William County. \a-, a.iuut 

40 miles from Alexandria and 2 miles north of Hay 
Ma'ket, on the road leading to Leesburg. 

This Farm, for grazing, is equal *o any, being na*u- 

rally fine irrass land, and verv auyceptihle of imprnve- 
ment Piaster acts with as much power on thi» land 
as any in the County of Loudoun It lira well ftn* di- 

viding, which will be done if require I his Tract 
will be shown bv Mr. Carnall. living n the Fsrmj i'e 

dar Hill and Fffc gh-un by Mr Green,living at txhr 
1 Hill. Possession w ll be given in time to seed a crop 
in the Fall The terms will be---'hi- nir I c-<ah» tin- 
residue in oneand Iwovears, with inUr s'. and a d« eu of 
tru.t to secure the pay ment. It is desirable that tf>se 
I and* may be sold at private sale before the 12th day 
of August; if not, (hey will then i»c offend at public 
aa^e on t ie premises, via: Cedvr Hili and P.lli utiiarp 
on the 12tli| and the Tract near H»jrm* rketontlie I4.b. 
For further particulars inquire of il»« -u'l-crioers, 

GILSON FOOTE, 

KICHAltpj^^lJjftfy. 
-- 

N*,r JOHN W MAbSlE, 
F. FOO I E, 

Executors, Alexandria, IT C. 

may 22—lawtf___ 
Our wMonufwcAYireV 

RICH AND S P LE X /> / DU 
I have HATH f«r 

the isuinin *r, winch l con- 

fidently offer to the pub- 
lic, knowing; them to be of 
the FIRST ORDER. I 
have RF.DUcrD I he price. 

I ask those that are in 

want, and others that have 

been buying in the neigh 
baring Cities, to call and 
e^nniine—c>» -jure, nd -«y, 
if l am not nlTeri’ g thc^fnerf 
manuf utuu for the price that 
h;*s ever Oe*m »etn: two doors 
East of Butcher’s Hardware 
Store 

N. B. Country Gentlemen, 
before you spend your mo- 

ney. rail on 

JOHN T 0. WILBAR. 

June 15— -_ •_ 

¥ ov iient, 
The two story BRICK H'iCSK on Royal 

E»8»»l street, ne arly opposite Mr Green’s Cabinet Ware 
oou>e -a comfortable resdenre for a small family. Po* 
session given next week. Inqtiire at this tffice 

june 18—tf _- 

just vwman*a. 
And for sale by WM. M MORRISON, 

REV. 1 homas 11. Stockton’s Address on IVmpe- 
rsnce. A few copies for sslconly. Price 18jc. 

fcugac. 
G> Boxes Double Loaf Sugar, of superior quality, re- 

juTTu ** _W II. MILLER. 
~ 

Utuk\\wV »\igar, 
fs Barrels Crushed Lotf Sugar, a superior article 

XI/ for families 

10 cases Boots and Shoes, assorted 
Received per schooner Mount Vernon, for sale by 
5u.e12 W. FOWLS If Co. 

\YYv\la ftuA Mrab Httln t«t 
SUMMER—Ml TEST FA SHIONS. 

PHOMAS 
L. MARTIN, 

At his old stand, on Kmg, three doors 

above Fairfax street, has on hand an ex 

tensive assortment of 
_ 

WHITE, DRAB AND BMICR 
MATSoj the latest fashion, 

r 

other goods in my lu>* * “• 

N 

Wouaeft and Lotfl fox SaYa 01 

EXCHANGE. 
r WISH to sell or exchange for peraonal property 01 

^^“Per,A HOUSE tod LOT on Alfred 
/jwfWyt street, inthetownof Alexandria, near th< 
&Xt fifi Village, containing a half acre of ground 
dsSfijaB^o having on it a small but comfortable bousr 

and a gr^at vatif'i of fruit trees and shrubbery, Alto 
Another LOT in the same part of the town, 

fronting on Alfred street thirty feet, and running bad 
one hundred and thirteen.feet to a twenty feet alley, 
rlij', lot has a g-nxl brick house on it, with four roomi 

in it, and is n«***r die *»c*t water in town Also, 

Another HOUSE and Lot situated on the 

twenty feet alley running from tier to Union street 

between King and Prince street*, fronting on Mid allej 
thirty-one feet, and running back forty fret. 

The Houses near the Vi lagc rent for $48 P*p antm* 

each, and the ImI mentioned house »n-l lot for 160. 
,i great bargain m>y be had in this p’mpertj i or 

would lease these Lota for a long term <°f£t“S'.-r-r 
june26—tf_T. W. Hhwii ». 

•Yew ^c\\ooY ftooks. 

SMITH’S Arithmetic on a new plan, in which men 

tal arithmetic is combined with the use of tin 

slate; containing a complete system for all practic* 
pir poses, being in dollars and cents* U> which is ad 

ded a practical system of Book keeping* stereotypi 
edition, revised and enlarged, by Boswell C. Smith. 

t he little Federal Calculator! being an introductioi 

to theabove work, consisting of Questions and lablea 

to mi>lo> the mind and finger* only! designed to gi 
before,and prepare for, the Slate* by the same author 

New Knglish Grammar, on the productive system-i 
me1 hod of instruction recently adopted in Germany am 

Switzerland; designed for Schools and Acadtnnea- 

sccond edition, by the same author. 

Jus'published and for sale by 
june 26 

•Vcvi fcugaYa, Wiues 
FRUITS. &c. &c. 

Landing from Neve York, and for sale by th 
subscribers: 

;5>0i\ Cheats, half chests, and boxes Gunpowder 
J&OiJ imp. rial, Hyson. Toung Hyson and Pouchonj 

TEAS, fine qualities 
20 beautiful Ucqueredcaddies ) Gunpowder 

2 cases 2 lb leads 5 ’e* 

70 hogsheads *ew Orleans, Poito Bico and St 
Croix SUGARS 

SO bags white Hr sit do 
10 quarter casks Port ^ 

.__^ r*~MiUji!lon ! 
4o quartet casks Dry miaga Lffrjy£S 

5 ii f pipes Catalonia f 
40 case* Claret —_ | In’ do Muscat J 

4 hs*f pipes Seignet<e*s Cognac Brandy, x«ui 
tied to debenture 

10 barrels Honey 
SO -ox- ■ new Cheese 

1 css*- Vermicelli 
100 bn es Cassia 

10 b*les almonds 
5 do Madeira Nuts 

80 drums Prunes 
150 do Figs 

25 do Dates 
50 boxes Hunch Raisins 
20 boxes French Fruits In vinegar 
40 do Caper* »nd Ol.vea 
50 do Sicily Lemons, in good order 

2 pipe* fresh Lemon juice prepared hi Sicily 
a new article 

125 Demijohns, one, two, and five gallon* 
5 casks Urown Stout 

90 doxen English Mustard 
N B These Goods, being imported undrr reduce 

sn 1 abolish, d dutus and purchased chh.lly (or money 
can be sold at low pric» s. 

june 10 SAMUEL B. LAUMOUIt & Co. 

TfcAS, lit)fit ^UgAY, y fate 
4(51 Chest* and half cheats Teas 

1)3 18 boxes Loaf Sugar, assorted 
12 hhds I'orto Rico and N O Sugar 
35 bags fava and St. Domingo CofFee 

6 bols Jamaica do 
in Knvat rlinr.iill^ 

20 hbds prime New Orleans Molasse* 
5 ''.asks new Rice 

25 lg»te* best bunch Raisin* 
k 

n 50 drams pulled Figs 
10 bags Pimento 
10 bags Pepper 
10 boxes best Chewing ^obtcco 

8 boxes Plug do 
50 ream* Wrapping Paper 
20 reams Foolscap do 

1 case assorted Fsncy Soap 
25 boxes yellow do 
25 boxes motild and dipt Candlca 
15 coila white Cordage 

J"lrrire‘‘,"Jf"r“'ebKF.liR fc F1TZHHDQ. 

Ot>V*08\Wm tor Washington l x BALTIMORE. 
The public are reapectfull 

iiA:nformed that Beltxhooverfc Co 
Phenix l.ine of Splendid Bin 

Safety Coaches will* in futun 

leave Alexandria for Washington and Baltimore at ha 

nest 7 o’clock A. M. Passenger* going in this line I 

Ba timore, are assured there will be no detention 

" Prisons0wishing to go in the 2 o’clock or 10 o’cloc 

P. it Stage from Washington to Baltimore, can secui 

their seals at eithrroftbe opposition 3uge office 

and be sent to Waaliington without any extra chsrge. 
Their Coaches, Horses and Driver*, are aurpasse 

H, none. N»r.«n, .Unwed.. P«e.pr.w,m..? 
led for and left wherever required, and ctrry czeitio 

made to please the public. -. 

For seats please be particular to apply at the Oppi 
position Stage Office, next door to C. Brett a Barbi 

Shop, on Royal street, between King and Camera 

streets and at R H. Hamngton’a Steam Boat Hole 

and atvJ. Morria* Franklin Hoeae Hotel. 
Fare to Washington • • W 2? 

«• to Baltimore 3 25 

G. M. BRUCB, Agent. 
Alexandria, June 8* 1833 

"PS. The Stage leaves the Oppoaition Stage Oflics 

adjoining Gadsby’s Hotel, Washington, every evei.w 

tt 4»’cl' ck for Alexandria- JT,m> g 

JOB PRINTING 
fteatly and expeditiously stated at this Offi 

SALES AT AUCTION. 
■ V '■ T' 

Duttiet of Columbia, 
County of AUxmdrUh Set. 

Mat Tkkm, 1833. 
George Jacobs and Sarah his wifcA 

1 Augustine B. Williams and Ann 
L bia wife, Complainants, 

William A. Chit* Mm P. If » OUBCBBT 
truitc ind Kliubolh Ann hia 
wifri Samuel A. Childs, John 

1 Wren fc Mary T. hia wifei John 
Wesley Childs, and Benjamin 
A. Childs, Defendants, J 

f|THK bill in this cause having been regularly taken 
J. for confeased against the resident defendants! and 

it appearing to the aatisfartion of the Court that due 
1 publication has been made against the non-resident de- 

fendants! the bill is taken for confessed against them 
1 also, and set down for hearutg^And the cause coining 

on to be heard, it Is 
Oashaai), aojodokb abs taoian, that the Marabsl 

of the District of Columbia do sell the tract of land, 
containing one hundred and fifteen acres, be the seme 

more or leas, mentioned in the bill of the complainsnts, 
> of which John Childs died seised, lying in the County 
I of Alexandria, District of Columbia, to the highest 

bidder, on the premisei, after, advertising the same 
i tii weeks in some newspaper printed in the District 

of Columbia, upon the following terms: One third of 
1 the purchase money to be paid In cash, and the be- 

lance thereof to be paid In two ewual Instalments st six 
> and twelve months, secured by bonds and n deed; of 
• trust on the premises. 

am vubtbSb, T hat the Marshal do eonvey the pre* 
t mites to the purchaser or11 purchasers! and, after de» 
I ducting for hia own commissiori allowed by lew, end 

other espensea of the sale and the costa of this suit, to 
be paid to (he persons respectively entitled thereto, 
tha( lie pay to path of the complainants and defend- 
ants, children of John Childs aforesaid, or in right of 
their wives, one-eighth part of the balance of the pur* 

i chase money i anJ that he do report his proceedings 
under thin Decree to the Court. 

A ci py—Tests EDM. I. LEE, C. C- 

£7* In obedience to the above Decree, I ahall 
\ proceed to tell, on Friday, the 16th day of August 

neat, at 12 o'clock, on the pr» raises, 

lift ACRES OF LAND, 
lying hi the Cubnty of Alesandria, District 
of Columbia, with all the improvements 

< m m m 
ihcr. on. conkikting of • comfortable. DW KL* 

l lNii HOUSK and other Vut-tlouaea. The Land is 

ggwftVjtiiia ‘1^. 
ated between Hugh Minor's land, or adjoining the land r 

of Colonel Opic, and is the residence of the late Her. 

John Child*. 
The terms of tale are- One third f the purchase 

money to be paid in Cash on the day of aale{ the other 
•u two instalment a, in sis and twelve months Notes 
to be gt>«*. and a deetfof trust on the land fur tbfe 
security of tlie'lm»»«i&e-»«. the money. 

C. jrctrrr, o. if, 
jy 4—dlwfceotl6Aug For II. Aahton, Mar»hkl. 

V iib\\c 
|7» In obedience to • decree of Ibe Honors* 

hie the Circuit Court fur the County ml Alesandria, 
District of Columbia, sitting in Chancery at May Term, 

1 1883, in favor of Lincoln Chamberlain, surviving part* 
ner of Lincoln <t Lutber Cham .erlain, Complainants, 
a*vn't George McCleiah, administrator of Archibald 
McCjcith, dcc'd, and others, Defendant*,—I shall pro* 

* cced to tell, for C*«h, at the froot door of the Council 
Chamber, on Saturday, the 3d day of *ugu«t nes’, at 

12 »'c!oek. all the right, title and interest, of Archi* 
to,Id Met'.Irish, Jud., deC’d, to the undivided proper, 
ty, aa follows. 

1 
One LOT of LAND, beginning on Union 

* 
«trett 8U feet to the southward of Duke street, and 

running thence, southwardly with Union stregt, 24 

fe<*tt thence csstw»rdly 56 feet 1 inch, thence north- 

war ily, and parallel with Union atreet, 24feet, thence 
* 

w stwardly to the beginning 56 feet- Also, 

Two other LOTS of LAND, one situated on 

the east aide of Pitt atreet ana souin sue or uncrry 
street, marked No. 13; the other on the east aide of 

Pitt street and north side of Locuat street, marked 
> o 22; containing half an acre each. Alio, 

One other LOT of GROUND, beginning on 

Union atreet at the eei.tre of the square formed by the 

line of John Lloydi thence weatwardly with hia line, 
and parallel to Prince atreet, 150 feet; thence aouih* 

wardly 22 feet 3 inches, thence east 150 feet to Union 

streeti thence north on Union atreet 22 feet to the be* 

ginning. C. SCOTT, Commissioner. 
jy 4—dlwAeot3 Aog 

I’wbUc dale. 
IC7» In observance to a Decree of the Honorable _ 

theCircuit Court for the County of Alcaandria, Die* 

•tnct ef Columbia, sitting in Chancery, at May term, 

1833. in favor of Philip Crandell, Complainant, against 
-Sarah Leedsburg. late Sarah Crandell, and oihers, De* 

frndanta, I shall proceed to aelL on Saturday, the 3d 

day of August neat, at 

i chamber, at 11 o'clock, 
the Complainant's bill Q 
._. One Two 8for 

J Art of QRUUhD, wit 
Bajsslun. situated in thl 

.* the MMith aide of the i 

jt Un.lm to Samuel Call's 

I EfBESTauw'Y~~ ! 

e 
I jnne 19—eotf JNO. R VO 


